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.uA.TEST TEtEGBAPHIC DESPATCHES. 1-1 
_, TERMS--PROMPT GA.SB. 
• lhllJ~. todsy. CEORCE K .. O 17 
I. _t O\c:ning a dl·pulatioo, repre•entin~ all llllln.·l.:!.; n W Ll NC.<4 ~ ~ ...-1 
clas11es of the rommu~ity, wait<'ll ,,, the He,·. N t't t-1 
Fc1ther l~eardon, pre:ident anti dir, r 'or uf th!f AT T E T I 0 N ! ~ -a 
Young Men':~ C'o!tho!i-: :\~,_oc i tti ~ . l<'•p t-~tir.,.: a I • rn r.. -P.o 
rrproduetion of t.be ~ple nclitl er:'Nt .. inmt>:-.t g: ,·t-n ...... 1"1 
iil the hall on · ' t. J' .. triC'k·~ r.i...:l. t Th·· TCIJ'ti•i-
t"on co~t.tins Ol"er one lut ndr.•d Fi ..: ·Htn re~ of the 
most prominent cit:ze n~. F .. thtr Jl .. anJon , :t· 
pre~. ed him•elf hi~hly piN ed 11' t hi~ m:uk of 
appreciation on the part of ~o r:1 .t 'l ~ fri.•r ,J, f0r 
the eff..,rts put forth by the '' uun" m~>n nf •I.e 1•')(1\l :·, Bread I Pnrk. 1\loln.~; c~ , Toa, Cotroc, and Sugar ls e~liog H ~· . 
c h t> <ll) for cash on tho Beach, at · b ..-:"W .\s~cciatioo to afford t~ome little am us rr .ent, a'ld • p A 
. ~:.~;b::~.d~~;~ :~:::;~;:;~::~;., _;;~ .. ~:: ~.~,~ J. TO :SIN, 170 &. 172 Duck:w:orth Street. ;1 ~ . $ 
NEW YORK DOMESTIC FASmO'N Ce'S. ~ ~ '1 
PAPERP:rfPAITERNS!. -~· , .: iS 
Fuc.o, to-d~:.} . 
\\'ind 80Ulh ·es. l; W<'O.tt.cr H ry foggy; few 
cal11 W<'re taken in b lats yc~tt'rday. 
... Twu r JSCATI . to-day. 
Wind IIOUtft ·e&Jot, blo\\ i'\1 a ligbL brcrze, with 
( ·~: about fi•o hundred hood ere. taken h~rc 
}t l<'rday; the men are out in boat$ today. 
BoSA\"l TA 1 today. 
\\'iod &Outb, blo"ing a light breeze ; weather 
n ild, with d~r.~ fCig. 
T UJO: LAUEL ATTAUilEl> 1'0 g \ {.;11 l•ATTBltN Gl\'E EXL,LlClT IHREC· tions Cor cutt.in15 nn•l putting t•)..;t:t'IN. l!l> that enm lho3G unaccnstomod t.Q the usc of Paucros 
cannot taU to meet wtth !ill<' '<.>:-'" Htn.• i~ wht'rl' our Patterns are true ll\bor SUl"ing nids, rendering 
all JX>ra<>ns capable of produein~ thl' mo ~ ~<nti.fnrtnry r~lts. They represt>nt the !nab ions of today 
as w II a, tho e thnt ,,.ill ot..t'lin durin.z tlw ensuin~t sca-wn: nncl as t\1\ clement of ecnnnmy, no 
thoughtful p•·rson can fnil tu :lpprec:nt•• llwi r· vnlu('. :'\ot. a lllDl' ,to lhcy afford the most Cashionab'e 
dl'!liJ:Il!l n~ n trtllinJ.; c bl, but al-o clcany sreciry the <'xnct ·amounts of nuterial and t rimming 
ri.,1uir ... t, th •rt•hy pr .. n·nling nn unn<·~ "'>lrY wn'lte of goods. 
TO L .ET., 
1 
C.H.L·n~r.t., tod'l~·. 
Wind aouth-tut; blowing a strong bretze; 
rainy. with thick fog; nothing doinl( in blats 
today. 
Ga£F.N5l'O!'W, totlay. 
WU.d eoath-eut; light; 'fefJ foggy; lmo-
awtn 30 2~. 
' t:7Full Sto:k cf Pattorn~ and'"La.rga C:lblogue to select from, at 
, 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP. POST OFFICE. 
.# 
(Ailtl JIOSSCSSion ~i\'OH the 1st )lay llCXt) 
That cmnrorta~lB nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situato on Duckworth-strcet,) 
I 
At pnscnl occupied hy lJr. Au:x. )ldJol.U.H.J. 
App. to F.ST. JOHN. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROtJ'l'E. 
A LL 'rliAT MO T l~LlGIDLE AND convl'oi£'nt Wnt\•Miiri<' Premillf'tl, with lltcu-.·t~, ) 
wbnrn-s and olhllr Luildings thereon, ailuate in 
Wnter·~trH•t \\'est, St. Jobn-.i, now in the occu· 
pation o( M£'i'!>r8, P. & L . TPI'IIier, and formerly of 
Messrc~. Hown~~ell & Co. For auoh Lerma .a may 
he agrt't!d on. P~sel;Sion given on lho Jst clay oC 
Xowmlwr n!':xt. For rurthcr pnrliculars apply w 
UOBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor, Duekworth-t~trcet. 
mnrt4.1w,f~1-[tl!l&mcr.] 
J::tN'"'S-c:r::EaE 
Y~our Property · 
- l:S TllE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, limited. 
~ -- , 
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
mar~ ., . _____ ;....___; 
SEASONED LUMBER 
l " Cu. R.n, ~o.J. y. 
Wiad IOUtb-eut, thoag; thick fog. .......__ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH 
man·hW.Cp.tf, ~, · marlO,Cp,tf 
JliE~ BR ·o~r ·~ IIO~~T~R ~lLE ! i~ {l.l ~ ~  == iJ~;, ~:.~~~~<~!~~~!!~!.!~~~~ . H 1\l. l-inc h Plou~bcd & Tongued <lo r; l.'\1. l ~iuch Pine PLA.Nl{ c.~n RAe•, toda} . 
Wi•ul E ~ . I~, lil(ht ~ t~ick fJ~; ice in '"ith 
bore. 
OUR AIJV t;B.'l'l~!NG PA'fR.ONS. 
Auclion-.tpp1('.~. • t·· . • . • . . . C'l1ft, WooJ ~ <.:o 
London black l>"it.t . . .. •. ; . . . . O~r&" Kr.o'lll·ltng 
}·lottr , brcn•l , etc . . .. ... .... . . . .... . M ~t J To! in 
F...:cebior a .,r.es. ... . . . . .. . . . ..... . .. lt UlnrOO 
AUCTION SALES 
To·J%40rrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
I 
By CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2J BARRELS APPL!S 
:,o ti<Jz Cabtm&e, 30 tub8 AntiJ.;nnifh rlull• r 
20 hrls prime me$ Pvrk 
10 brls Joles, 10 bra pig1 PulPS nnd F<"t•t 
mllr'l3 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
X::C>R. SALE 
--NO' CONFEDERATION. 
i 
IIAVINGFITTED Ul, AJOBPIUNT-lng Ofp:1rtment In the CoLO:-IJST Doildiog, 
• •th 1\D Uoiventa\ Pr(.'SS, And tt large quantity ot 
lht' lateit etyle .of t ) pta, we arc p repared t.o exe-
cot& work, in the above line, with nt't\tnest n.nd 
dnpntch. All orders runt town or country 
promptly ~tt«•nded t.o, nt r('ft!IOni\ble Tntet. 
mareh'H . . 
p. It. BOWERS. 
STILL BOOMING. 
- -. - - ........ . ................. - •• 7 ... . ...... . . .. . . 
-- -- ---
A LARGE STSCK YET·TO SE.LECT FRO.M. 
--
-
• •• ! .. . . .. _ .. .. 
A Jut. of Wat<~l'llrOOf :\Ia nllcr~, ~<'11 in~ at ·J.O cents fW d (;O ccu ts 
A tot of ilk Castamero Cap('s, at » O cents nnd (;0 ccuts 
A lot of Veh·et JUIJhons, nt 20, ao, 40, 50 and GO cents p er Jlicco of lS rartls 
A fe w m or • of rho c _ ha.wls lt-ft in Caf4hmoro a nd Bat't'lgo. Get ono 
or mo1·o b e fot'( Uu•y ~ll'O all gone, frmu 40 c~ntA up. 
mRr21. f p . tC 
HALL - STANDS ! -- -
GREAT VARIETY, 
NEW STYLES, 
FASHIONABLE WOODS. 
STRONG A D ll}:LIABLE BAROMETERS, 
:-.: ~ ~I :-.: ~ I 
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Cb 
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c; l\1 . 2-iuch Ploo ditto 
100 )f. 1-lncla I•Jon~hcd nucl Tonguctl 
S R UCE FLOORING 
;; 1\J. 1 1- i u c h SJirucc Flooring 
r; 1\1. 1 t- luch copruco FlQorln,;. 
(All in store and well seasoned.) 
W. & G. RENDELL. 
tnnr12. 2w. m, w&r, fp 
• PBE • ~~LUMBlAH V~YAGBBS ! 
Clll» 
• 
A. D. 800-1497 ._, 
T U .\IH'l'IONS OP n Western Land-r rupt.ccy of &>nct•n n<.'Cn n.nd CoJumbuA,Il 
coincid<'ncc- Pinto's •'Atltultis ·•-Voyage oC St. 
Brendnn- St. MRlo-~li ions In Iceland - Tho 
Flat.o SnAn, A . 0., 00 - DiM;O\'ery o! Oreenland 
by Guobill•rn. 8 0- IW.Discov('ry by Erfo Raud, ) 
9$0- DiRCO\"Cry of A me rica by Bj~rnl, .985-
Lnbmdor, Nc\\ roumll.mcl, N0\'1\ S<;oUa, diSCO\'· 
el'('() by J.il•f. 1000-lt Myln, or Oreat Ireland-
V tig~ or 1Ln l rhih Colony io AmeriCA-Epi!co-
nnl Sees in GrWPland. 10'31 to 1406 Voyage of 
ze-no, 13S0-1Wii~ or John Ooy'& Colony at Cu-
per's Cov(', or Cupid's. 
tJf"St>o Very Ucv. Dr. llnwtey'a Ecclt>IYMtil'nl 
U~Ulry or Newfoundland, 82.150 per copy. 
Ceb7. • 
'l:'o be Let. 
So dehcatc na to indicnte B Ht.orm Ell(ht or Twelve hours before it.B arrival These ioatromeot.e are A Few Choice TURKEYS, 
the earne as those pr~itled by the Hriti1h Ool"ernment. 1\t reduced ratce, to llabing 'f'ft~Sels in tho 
T llA'l' lUO T COMFOLtTABLE (antl tor bu int u1 me-n convenient) a.nd well situ· 
ntc HOUSE ANU SHOP, with Store-room on· 
derneatb, on t~c l::a: l$ido or Custom·houao Dill, 
a row doors Wt' ' t t.tC t ho Atla.nUo Dotcl. Tho 
Houro is well flttro up, nnd euJ>.plled " ritb Oas, 
Wnter 11nd excellent. drainage. Poeseetion given 
immedintely and tor & wrm or ~·cora. For fur· 
tber r·ntticuhtn~, apply to C~annelnod the North Sea. for eale by 
:Nr·. C>~J.\I.I:.A.~' Atlantlo Hotel Bulldlnl'• ·ma~,81,tp marcblG 
KENNEDY & CO. 
707 Water Sirc~t. marlCI,ht',H 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
ldoUol\or, Duckworlh-iltret~. 
rBY.7'HE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER IX.- Cuulin u<•cl. 
It is almost to bo f~arcd that he neYor 
would have found coura{:o to have left 
his favorite method of life, but that at 
llns the was wounded. At first r10 doctors 
leared the wound was mortal but, after 
u ~me, it 'vas found that his lifo could be saved by amputation of his left arm. 
The major heard the news in grim 
silence. It was all o>er with him. His 
wife's words (had como true, he had 
been sl;lot whilst on the wing. He saw 
his future.. He would have to~go home 
-. and live at n.xton-no more wandering 
no more tra,·cls, no more stnrlit nights 
on the Spani~h hills, n o more camping 
out, no wild ad,·entures, no perils sucb 
as made his heart beat and his pulse 
thrill-no morr. 
He was none the lOFR bra,·e that the 
tears came to his eyes and a. biller sob 
came to his lips. H was ail over-tho 
glory, tho freshness, the Yigor of lifo 
had g one from tho major ; bo must go 
home now; be nursed, t ended, cared for. 
Many Jong weeks must pa s before he 
could walk witlxll_\t help. lie s11id to 
t~o doctor E:, with a smile : 
··lfy fri end and comradt', .\rnold 
\Vylto!J, ga,·e his life for Von Cnrl9s ;. 
I must not g rudge him an a rm." 
And he did not. but tl1e brll\·e major 
found there are trials before which tho 
amputation of an arm sink into ins igni· 
fi cance. 
CHAP':\'ER XIII. 
TUERE arc some situations that are at 
once comicarand terrible : the two cle-
ments of tragedy •and comedv follow 
swiftly on each other. The lo~g l~tt er 
to the major's wifo had ne~er been writ· 
ten. :\Irs. Lester was in perfect igno-
rance of the 'Yholo affair. In the ex· 
eitement of that long campaign he for· 
got all about it. He neYcr (uund time 
to speak of Lhc liLll(': \'ivian. 
~I will tel~ her when I sco her," ho 
thought; ' ' It wil[ be ensior than wri t· 
ing; I can make hc?",undtfr~taml better." 
It seemed,. ry <'asy.in the pcr~pectiv<>, 
and tho good major did not sec either 
the tragedy or the com<!dy of the situa-
tion. 
Tho nursi• with whom he had placed 
t'*' little Vivian was an Iri h widow. 
Lhe had lost her husband in the Span-
ish war many years ago, an~ harl Jived 
eo Ioag fii'Spain)hat she- had· Jo3t-her 
..,._t,~aod spoko the: most:.wondorful 
aalme of Irish, Spanisb,)md English 
·.;.w~~~....-.bo"{l. :_Sbe loved tho;.Jittle.)>no, 
wi&h)he warm, true, pa.sssionate devo-
tion ~hat the Irish give to the object7uf 
*heir love; she would have giYen her lire 
for it. The good major traveled with 
the child and the nurse through Spain 
and as he saw nothing unusual io (the 
affair himself he did not perceive the 
surpri~ the amazement, the amuse-
ment of others. 'fho beautiful little 
child, nearly two ycarl:l old now, with 
her magnificent black eyes, was sim-
ply worshiped by CYeryono who saw 
her3 and the major was \veil . pleased 
when he heard her praised. 
lt was not until he had rcacbedjShel· 
too and saw the tlstonishcd faces of the 
servants who had coml) to meet him, 
that the major felt in)he Joost disturb-
ed. Shelton was the lnearest railway. 
station to Saxton. and he was well 
known there. Great astonishment was 
shown by ~very one. His wifo bad sent 
the carriage to meet him. 
The o]p coachman, John Tibbits, had 
been with tho major since be was aboy; 
Peter Hartwell, the footman, had been 
two years in his service before be 'vent 
away to Spain. They both remember-
ed his going-they bad driven him to· 
the station- and to see him return in 
such strange'company was a lmost too 
much fo'r tl'i~m. It was tJ:le wide open 
mouths, and tho wide open PyeR of the 
~wolmen that first disturbed the major. 
" Glad-to:see yo•J, TibbitP, and you, 
Hartwell; hope all is well at home. 
What are you looking at ~·· 
,. Is this person, majo'r, and this in-
fant, t6 g6 in tho carriage<'' o.skcd John 
in stately accents. 
"Most decidedly," replied the major, 
briskly-" decidedly John, This is my 
adopted· child." 
14 Ob~ indeed," replied John, in a tone of 
, . 
r 
:= 
. . 
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of voice, which scorned to say, " I ~a.sh 
my bands1of it," whil~ the good major 
said to hin1Self, t.hat surely thor\l could 
be nothing strange in adopting n. child. 
"John, how is )frs. L<>stor ?'' 
'' Yery well t' ir," replied J ohn, who 
s tood in holy .and wholesome dread of 
his mistress, and John 'said no thoro. 
Still tpe · "si~uat~ did n~t strike 
the maJor a s bomg a t-all pccuhar. Vby 
:::houlri it? The little Vivian cooed with 
pll'a. urc; In her little eyes nod l.l~by 
senses the cool green Janes, shaded by 
grt:<.t sprl'ading u·o•!S, were beautiful 
indeed; she stretched her bauds to tho 
golden but'tcryups, sho laughed in de· 
light at tho prelty brook lE-ts. She was 
a.ltog9ther charming, and the majot. 
was delighted wiLh her pretty, charm· 
iog baby ways, regretting, as ho loo~d 
at her, tuat neither falher nor mother 
were here to rejoice in her love\iness, 
and thinking to himself, with a stir of 
keen pleasure and luvo at his heart, 
"she is all mine, Hea,·en bless h.@'J', all 
mine.'' 
Every now and then he stoop~d to 
ki!S her then it was worth something 
to see tbe laces of coachman and groom. 
Home at last. There were the g rand 
old chestnut-trees, there was tho bridge 
ovct· the beautiful river, th('re were tall 
green towers of Saxtoo. After all, 
homo w as home, and tho major·~ eyes 
were wet with tenr~ when tho carriage 
oppod at the fine old porch. 
liis wife was just in,id<'. She would 
not give and rccei vc her raptu rou" 
greeting bPfut·~· John and Peter aud a11y 
othf'r servant who mi.,.ht be al>oul; ~ho 
waited un til tho n1ojor came in, then, 
before he kne w e ·actly where he was 
or wha~ ho was doing, two loving arm 
\Vere n.round his neck, a nd two loving 
lips kissed his face. 
" \Velcome home!'' she said;" major, 
y~u must not leave m<' n!!ain.' 
Then- for she wa a tcnder-heartcJ 
woman-:\Ir~. Lcstct· bent rlown an(l 
~ ed,the hanging blcevl'. 
' ){.v poor darling:" she aid. .. And 
I was not there to nur:-;c you .. , \ 
Tho major was quito o,·ercomc: he 
kissed his wife with ft•rvcnt affection , 
when r uddeniy sho caugh t tiight of the 
Irish ntt r!w. with tho beautiful cbilcNn 
her ::1 1m~. b<' blood sill•ut and b · 
wildl'red for om• minute: th r n bo baid. 
calmly : 
"\Vho is thi~. mujor~" 
A Aimplo quFotion, but it :-t•nt tho ma· 
jor's thou~-:hts u::.ck to that clcJil l.l on tho 
Spanioh hill~ where hi~ \Jrn.vc comrade 
fell: he heard the voicP again: '·Dear 
old friend and -comrade, my wife died 
this morning, and left me a lilLie child: 
will you take her and make her your 
o'vn ?'' His thoughts 'vent back to th~ 
beautiful yuung mother, dead in tho 
ttpring-tide of her youth-to the whi te 
marble cross in the cemetery atGalenza 
-and be was silent for a few seconds. 
'' \Vho is tbb, major!'' ask~d his wife 
again; and in the clenr voice tbero was 
this time a vil>rntion. 
The major took the child from the 
nurfe, and tried to 1Jlace it in his wife's 
armR; but they did not open to receive 
it, nor did any e-mile come to her lips. 
c, We have no' children, Jennie,'' he 
e-nid, " and I h:wo adop ed this." 
u rou hn,·e adopted it!'' said Mt·s. 
Lester- ' ' it does not follow that I 
s hould do the fame.·· 
(( It docF, my dear- it follows as na-
turally as dny folJI) ws night,'' t-aid the 
major, geni £1lly. ·' 1 could not do any. 
thing which) ou would not like, and 
appro,· . I Jo,·o the child, J or. nic, you 
must do the same." 
But no ~ofte ning came into tho comely 
fa.co of .fennio Lester. 
''You have not tol~l me who~c chi ld 
it is," s bo said , coldly . 
Alas! for tho brave, lta nd.-ome young 
c~ who batl di<'d in hi;; arms with 
that r.ry of rapture on hi~ l ip ~ Thf' 
Isis lt nur~;c Fotood with hm·(•riug brows 
and fa.~t r i<>ing anK•'r ; lhi!' wa~ not.how 
she had E'xpectNl to l'IC•' hc>r cherishrd 
child rP.ccivcrl. 
" A proud, cold heartPd I~ngl ish ma-
dame, who haq no kinrlm•ss in her, " she 
thoughtto herself, nncl never a cordia l 
word passed botw<'en them. 
The lit tlo Vivian !retched out her 
hands, but l\lrs. LcstE>r made no s ig n of 
liaving seen it. She repented- the vi-
bration still str<ftlgcr id her voice: 
" \\Those child is it, and 'vhy ho.ve 
you adopted it, ma.jor ?'' 
(to lu• t:onllflUM.) 
------"~ ~------A cros(old bachelor suggests that 
births shpuld be announced und('r the 
head of now music. 
~1.00. . ~ "VV'i:n.-ter · :aargai.ns ~ at 
noiLAR LAUNDiYtoSoAP 1· J, . &t L. FU ~ !..~ONG'S. 
Is uneltUall~d fvr&i?.enndqu:mtity. ~~I=' ... ..Jrything nt ~ .. ., ... l..erfu~ Low Prices_.~ 
O n o J?otla r per Box ot T lllrty Bnrs. ~ /~ , \ 
mnr20 C LlFT, WOOD & CO. - 1 
--c.A.:a.:o. OurCheapSale willRl~nD ,r ~ngthe Winter 
JAMES J. PITMAN, 
Attorn~y and SolicitoT. 
Ofllco: Corner l~rcscott and•V u ck wortll 
Streets, t . JOhn·s. ,. 
febl:l, 1 m.Nld 
CJrAll &ld a nd jot) Stock LinK hccu <'l<'a J•t•ct onl ; C\ 'c t·y . hinJ: is u o w as frc Ia "" n 
c.latsy. a ll o f whic h w o con tinue to oll't•r a t c.'t.l~t uut i1 r, Ill" II, a ft c•r " hicb ti111c we 
shall 'coutlud. l)u.sl.ueas n t · \ 
~.,· ~:rcad.e ::S"\:li.l~:SLings., 3. 
--------------------
--.----. 
• 1 
Co L::!.. .,._ CO L::.. .,._ CJ!r\\'e h:~,·e Lhe Pnrgoin~t, and you" i i M vc I'Olll€'ll•ir0 '••• if )'Ottlmy t .. n C•'lt LII wcrth from our ..--......&....~ -'--......&....~ stores. · j lln30,ft• 
On Saie by Clitt, Wqod & Oo. For sal·e at A. P. UOriu AN'S Stores, 
-GO Tons Bright Round Screened- • (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
SYDNEY ·COAL. 
wn.r20. (ex stott>,) 
V.( ANDREOLI, · 
No. 12 New Gower Street: St John's, N.F. 
,\LWA\'8 ON IUYP, 
Orua m e n t.l4, l "lctures. -Looking Olauea. 
PICTt1B!S PBAJ!ID at Shortest Notlct. 
Clocks Cleaned & lteptt.h'Cd. 
; ~At Moderate Rate.~. 
Tho Sub!lcriber hn\'iog an ezpcrienoe of twenty· 
fi '"t' yt'ars iu thl.' above buainoea, guarant«'B to give 
&.'\ti!lfaclion. Omport onlers prompUy attended to. 
dec3,Sm 
V . ANDRE OLI, 
~;o. 12, New Oower~t. 
"A. s. H ARR IS." 
ThiS llrnutl on t h o lmrrcls of (>Ill' elloieo 
ANNAPOLir VALLEY APPLES, 
[~ a t~U fficicnt {:UOI't\nlee Of l,bcir good quality. 
Only n Cew oorr('l.s now rc nudning. Secure ~ne 
immcJia' t'h ·. 
mar o _ ~ _Clift, 'Vood. & Co. 
Lato.st Ma[aZinBS ana Now Books. 
FOlt 
J .. F. C h;sholm. 
TlllHT Y lL\ltH L•.l.$ <H' 
A . S. Harris• Choice A'!)ples. 
mnr _ Clift~ Wood ~~~ Co ._ 
Banking Schooner for Sale. 
oooooooopooooooooooo~o~S2£ocooeeoo~ooooo~oopo~?oo 
~e~ lot Choice- Dai:ry ::Su tte:r 
ooqooooooooooo6ooooooooooeooooocoocoo:o~oooeooooo 
A Splenclld lot of Cl~olce Tens - .iut"t t·c<~el vc<l ·- l; 
A Fresh sup(lly of :S.autiful C••fl'ee-in 1-lb and i-liJ tins 
-A New StoCk Delicious Cocoa-Allen'H llonue pntblc 
A Fresh SU)lp)J Macaroni- ia 2-lb tins-a duira\Jle article or !u«id Cor thi• K&aon. 
• • 
- ALSO-
A !ow of the Famoua " Star ·• braDd )Jams c qual to any Pctrau.t; Co'm~n'dluatard In f. j ~ Jib ti111 
Colman'• Starch aud Banlett'allacking ; &e~tu:t"y toilet and an tncl lt'fl ,..,iPt)' Ol ... r bnw:is 
And in Stock-A large and well-eelected atock or Cipns-d•nit-e lll'Dnde-aud oflm;d d n>tf low 
rates, to malle room lor new I&Oclr. 
American Oil Clot.bee-ToweD' •• Fish" brantl, UK- ooly Oil c 'o,nt'S lluitable Cor &nllf'N. 
~1-•:>;-c,.~,· . 
...Special atten&ion .,aid to the Retail Tra~. }'in t·clau ~;ooile at the lowm poraib!o pnc:e~; uc1 
aa earl1 call re~pectlull110llcitccl. 
leb33 
NOW. READ~ FOR DELm:B.Y 
Doctor Howloy'~ Bi~tory of Nowfonnillan~~ 
$ 2.50 a copy. Cash must accon1pa ny all ot·ders. 
M~fches. M dtches. jN otice to Mariner~ 
-- The New Fog Horn,' 
.Tust Reoeived P.er S.S. Iceland from Boston, l lOFF GALLANTRY> 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES :tow ll)('ated ~ort,h of Huntt>r's Jsl:mtl lllt> oux 
. . ' I CbBRctlnl), nt a distnnce of about 60 J"n.tt1!1 frou1 
Zmc 'VL!bboards 1D bdle. of '-alf dozen tach. tbc hort'. will pin~· !rom the l "t of Mnrt'h r.ut, 
~ 0"~ time ·FOO .\. J1 fiNOW wtll makt> it nt· 
• t ~· 
The Sound w ill le~L for Six &>conde, with :m in· 
trrvll.l or Ono Millut.e lx'lWf'('D each blaat. 
F<'hruorv :mrt. 7.tf 
' 
FOR lliTERNAL · · 
-AND-
m~ALUSE. 
C ur ee Dlpbtborla. Croup. Aolhm3 , Droncblllll. Ncunt:t<>, Pncumool:\, RboumaUem. Jllctoc!lcc l't tbo 
woe•. uoa .. en .. e,loOueGZil,llocklna ODu~:b. 'rTb.....,plo~r Oouab, CM:onb, Cbolcro ~orbua. Dnctn• 
t<!.ry, Chronic Dl· E c:onblnlca- tl:l!or• 
a rrbm1>. B: l c!no~ mattou or vor"l 
;rroub lea. and IJTCOt \'lliUC!.# £\'· 
Splnl>l Dl .. o3aoo. Or)bocl;r af\on1 4 
Wo ..-lila<> Dol r ... ~. bavo t hta tiooll:, 
roatpald. 1~ r • cu1cl t boao wbo 
... bo """" . •· i' aend for It wt11 
nom~•. • n t eYer aner tb&llk 
trated I • tbe:r luck~ etora; 
All w ho b • ·b~ ~:cl.'l':'e accrtl:l~r.:o thM tbe mooo;rebatl 
Do rel'\auu· • •. :!.> .::t•.: Cl bot<lea. SUiO. Expre .. Pni~>Ah111) 
a117 1>&'"1 o.. -.>J,!.SON b CO .. P. 0. 'Box 211 0, BoateD, :alua. 
• MOST\', 
.FAMILY J ~b. 
EVER KNOWII.. 
,J ENT. 
f 
Tho Fast-sailing ~chcc~c!' "S.A.B,"' J t R • 
:a tOr'l burth('D, pe-r Tl'e':Mrr: :: Jl' &r.:l 1"11•1 : turn !- us e c e I v e Q b , til~ Subscr ibers. 
wor:d tirn iK'rcJ a nd pllonkt•<l; gdhaniz~d f:u~I<'U· 
e<l W pJI found in Hails, Am. hors. l'hains, &c 
W ou!dmake n dl•llir.lb:c Annke:-. Tlti:i ,·~s<'l was RAin INS CURRANTS 1 , 
built undn Ol\ nc· r'~t own i r.~1'Ccti•111, :'\loti hn.'l l..ct>u ~ , · J ~ J. • t, 
Luilt for freight nnd s(l('t'd t..'<lmuinro. CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
fcb2 1 CLIFT, WOOD o· CO. Pepper. Clove~, Ultron, Uiu 11~ r:uu, Urit' (l Apples, &c. 
129. Wnter treet. 129. Also, Choi~ Selection New Tea selling at lowest prices. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' W ATERPROOFS- ·Superior make. 
~en·K \\'otcrpmofl'I-I!Up<'ri(lr make ,. 
Mcn'e- Ruhl.xor Jl()(lt ; 
Mon'a Rubber Slr0\''1 
Men's Rubber H at.&-with hoods 
lien 's RulJI.x>r Hnt.a-withouL hoocls 
Felt Sli~, nt 15 rents p<>r p:tir 
Childre s \\"nolt'n ltoec- cheap. 
n111r1 R . IIAR"'V r.Y. 
- --
PURE&Y, 3TRONCi:ST, BEST, 
CONTAINS f'O 
ALUM, J.MMCNIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or IIIJ lnjurloua materl~la. 
E W GILL~TT TO lin "Tt),j)YT. • • c:. • (.'1111' \db,i l.l~ 
~·rrth'HC::.,:U:UlG':l:..--t.:-:c!UL 
-r.'. 3c J . CR:ACE, 360 Water Street. 
,)1'<'7 
Cenuinep Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PE.d THAN EVEU. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious fm itatic ns. 
TEIDI~, &:<·. 
T O SU11.' T H E Dnd Time~. """ ha,·o rNht('(.'(l tho Jlricc c•r 
all onr sewinJ:; machlnt'f!. W r C'l\11 
thr nt t~·ntion or Tnilors ond l'h()('-
mnkt'r-s to our ~inJ:C'r No. !!. thftl ~(' 
('lin now sell At n verv low fi~tn>! tn 
fact , Lhc priccu o r n)J our t.cnu•~" 
Singt>rs. now. will surpri.'IC you. fi" r 
warrnnt cvory mnchino ror O\"€'r ''"" . 
ycnrs. . 
The Gt>nu.ine Sin~r fa domg the 
work of Ne,doundlaml. No Clll<' rlin 
do without 1\ Singe.r. 
tat. Ueet~ tho ~Clt noodlcof t~n>· 
lock~titch machine.' . 
9nd-camee a finer: noodle with 
iven fllzo threAd . 
3d. U1M.'6 :\ stTelltlr numbt\r or f t:P 
lt.h~d with onuiu needle. . 
4th. Will cloec a seam tighter "'!th 
Unon nroacl them any othor roachtrC' 
~ wiU with ailk. l(;:.;:;iil~~ Old maoh.lnt-e tAken ln exrhsn~· 1 Mt10hincs on eMy monthly :1 n)'· 
, • mcntR. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoun<llan(t. 
8oll· A c eotH BICHD. J. McGICATH..!.-~lttleba)'; J OHN IJABTERY. JJr. 1 <r•·•" 
bl .JOH N T. D uaPHT. P lac:r»Ua. 
\ 
NOTICE! 
I JU~ ltlo;BY U.\.U'l' O.N ALL l"Alt'l' I ES ogninst infringing n ot mo!tin~ my rr.!Lk-
ing ruy anclwr. or nny nnchur with any fcntun• 
nr my invo)n tion nttaclw .. l t 1 it :.r,, ... ~ pur.~rma nrc 
under tho impr~i·m Lb:lt if tht!)' tntlke the 
s!tghtc t u l,(.erauon, tlll'y c .n <1htniu a p1tl'nL; but 
t~uch is not the ·("a.:;~. and l'houhl ntl t h,· allowed or 
~ran~u. for such-t:~ contrary to t 11o l.tw~. ruh:s 
and n>s.;uln thlll of p1t••nti Tlw mnnuCat·Lurc r:. 
iu b:ngland R•thl tlw.v w1·:··· .. ar._. L> lll'lkC my an-
<"hor,aml would not mfrin~•· on :;ny n:h~· r plt<'nt 
,,r get thPmS •lv~M mto tro t!•:.· by~~~ •!oin~. 
01arl. '1'. ~- <..:.\ LPI~. 
TEST I M i) %\J I A L S Cl 
In avour cf Cllpin'~ r~tcnt A~~Iior. 
' 1 7. 
Tnoll \ !\ CM.rl~ :-
l 
. 
0 
T tiE H~lLY COLONIST, .MA~CH '23: t ~~s 
SKINNER 
--DXA LEn IN--
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.il. 
.. 
See our Show-Room .. 
TERRA NOVA 1MARBLE WORKS. ' 
pposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duok,vorth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
~OOAL L~GISLA URE. 
I 
T~ House pf A ssembly. 
TEXfrlllfR. MURPHY~ SPEECH 
On Morchants, Bankin[ A[fHBIDBllt. 
HE.CHlMPiONS OUR FISHEMHi'S RIGH TS. 
\\".cn~ f..'-U.\Y, M rch iLh. 
. 
• ( CV11' i lUI~(/.) 
DEAR S;n,-llavit::; 11 ~'<1 one <,f your Pat.·nt 
\ncbors on lxlanl ruy v,~~l ••n the Uanks M a 
riding nm·hor, I must ·AAy iL ~nn' me entire b.'\ tis-
faction nnd mC':-it8 all the prniso I can ~h·c it. and 
would ndvitl<' :til in thC' trnde to n•lopt this UJ'chor 
..o a..'l to lx.• ri.lnf tht> <'ntnfi~IC'mC'nt o f lltcx·k nn•l 
hlfl tlu&a•s/ "hich would ben gn~at rl'lid . 1 have 
~ u~C\1 ynur Paten~ Andtor for trawl m o<1r ing 
and mu~l 1-.1y ~n\(' entlr~ !;;tt isfaction. 
~=oc=t2=G='=3w='=w=y=================================)~==============~== 
Mn. M "HPHY-1 beg,sir, to present, a peti-
tion to the house, from Ol'er 200 fishermen, on 
the subject of the bank fishery . T~e petition 
a;eta forth tbo.t th is fishery has, of ncent yeare, 
becorne of great economic importance (o the labor 
~f the country, and· it8 proeecution ltas yielded 
generoue retu;ns to the labor and cnpital employed 
in it. It further seta forth that the merchants 
and owners of schoonen, taking adra•tage of the 
of the_ bad time&. hue iptroduced a. new banking 
agrteineot which takes \w'y from the •haremen 
all chance and poeaibitity of earDi• ,rages to 
support themaebes and f•miliea. 1'he prayer of 
the petition i1 a Trry reuonablc one·IIP'd ought to 
<..:A l"T. :\IOltOAN llr\.LLET'I'. 
!:k hr. Dni~i ~faud, llurin . 
)Ill. T. S. C.\t.t·t~ :-
llE\Il S!ll,- ll'l\ ill>1: h:ul ouc ••f Y<'Ur Patent 
.\ncho~ on the liran.! 1\;mlis. ami U:!l"l il in Syd-
nl'y nne! c1st•wlwrc, and i~ llold:n~ )I()Wl'nl aro 
~urpri>~in~: :md I hdi<:'\"1' in tintL' it will bet 1~ 
tmly Anchor tiS<'II hy b:ink!.'rs and otlwril. 
U.\P1'. GBOHGI-~ BOXNI<~LI.. 
ss;hr. Ma,y lil•ll, Parin. 
Sm.--Havin~ u:><'o.l ~·t•u r l'a t(.•nt \n.-ltn r thi~ 
~ummcr. on the Ornntll~anh ... fc1r a n .ling anrh(lr . 
11 hC'ld my craft firm n.ntl t«!cun• in all the ~tit's. 
The non-ha.1.ar1h,u, artion tmdl'r thC' how :n•d on 
tnC' rail, in a h l'3\'Y swdl. all u( " hi, h prO\ es iL 
t•• '"' an ilwnluni.Jle itw<'nti :m wlwn r·nmpar<'cl 
\\ith th<' 11!rl nurd-hook \ our ... r•':. ))l.'t'i.fnlly, 
<..:APT. ,JOSEP H ( iUDn \ ltH, 
:o;chr. li.• · I'Y <: • T.·r ·ky. 
T. R '.-\t.l't:S: Tl,•·tr ~=r.-)11 , · · fl•lr.nt•a.oft~>H' 
J:t,t Fall IlL Blac'· b l \ll I. w.itl\ h r ;H''' t a nclwr 
ar I ;r, falli'(nn~ of dnin ••·x . ! bo~nnn•tl on I.' of 
,,,ur ;jlj w.·i~hL p ltl•n ;..'l. pilL i ! <l'lt. an•l with a line 
t., th{' windl:t'l~. thi-; :-urpri•it>" littl.• H:wl:h"•~ 
.ndtor to:>k my t•rafl :m.l ,·.nn.•n'; oil ill l'o'lf• t .\· 
It j, only when your nn<·h ' ' "''"'"' ·om·• <·raft anti 
• p ,.,r souls fro:n gt-ltin~; in c•mt.1'-: "ith nn o,·,·r-
~helmiog reef or brC'nkc~. I hat 'y,nr :t'1l'hor wrll 
,:o't i~ dug a•lprt'chtion. lC l:t~,.:,. a·wh'>":' :\rl.' as 
~oo· l m proportion :l'i t 1w o~l" 1 h: t• .. l, r,·Nyon.!' 
,hcn!d u:~e Lhl':ll. t am. ,J •. ~ ~ .,ir. ~ 1• .t.· 
• Cd•2.J,I m,I'O<l 
1'. ~I. J \:11 L", 
l':t)'l. ~ocl.. ·.\rio!." Prigu'>. 
[Copy.] 
TuE P .\ r..o,;O:i.\ 0 1!:, f'ooo, ~ ?rJ A u;;. l tiS7, 
J. L. DccuEll.l.oq, E~<tl. :-
Oe"n lR.,- Pica..>;(' s.'nd rn • a tmul} C'alpit ·:. 
rnt~nt_.\nchor, 2.3 to-30 Il"'U!llb: lmt ll(l~ '\"(•r =~ 
or under 20 pound-; Wl!i~ht. 1 i11tcut1 l<l .lu aw ) 
with grnpnel'l, t he anc hm-.., ~ •rks l:!'i well. 
. 
Yount, etC' , · • 
•ll"'-9,2iw,:~ut. (::-ip1•:.t ). c. ,\~oou. 
99 PLRCENT 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
. 
t lttsT!\.- Y•Jur )ft.'l • ko· .. LIS!l!Y.1>'T i.- my r,rea 
r ... medy Cor "" rll" . &nrt) t\H, ... ht t..·h UN:'d it euc-
~full) ln eunu~ 11 I'M+- .,( l:ruu.·hau'l, and oon 
.,tlt>r you IU'6 tmlit.led l<l great prn.iHt- for giving to 
• tn:\nkind Ml wondPrfol a nmwcly. 
t 
J. ltl. C.1MPBELL, 
Bay of lBlaoW! . 
Minard's linimetJt is· for sale everywhere . 
I PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
rnayl .3m.2iw 
Til~ COLONIST 
1~ Put.llahert Oaily, ht "Tt.t> \'.1\lt.ni"t Pr.nti.ng an 
Puhli.thinK c.rnpany l'l'O(Irit>wn. Ill lhc. office 0 
Coml»Uly . :O:o. l, Qu•"''"'~' P.o•11•·h n'o>M the Cus tom 
JlOQJe. 
d 
f 
Suhflcription r;t~, "i.OO I"'' tutnurn, s trictly in 
ali van co. , 
Ad•e,.J.odna l'atM, lltl c .. nta ~r. mch, tor ftrst inVrt~on : And 1?~ nenU' p;•r .!Jlf"fi f r.r HI\A.'h oontin 
atloft. Special ratce lQr .RfuoLhly, quarterly, or 
1~'\l'ly •'()ntiraeUI. To tnaure inN'rUm1 on dtly 
pubU tion ~vt!Tti!!Pml'nttl mUIIt boo in no\ later 
u-
of 
a ·.Qla 
• 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfeuuland. 
• .. 
;-.g-l i1H ir,. 11" puhllc til in" I*' fA7 larp and ~fir)' ••C'elleot ~~toe• 
• -01'-
.\1 r:.Wc! dUtticlentiJ n'fiiiOIUlble k) defy oompetitloD. I ~­
..-oatpon Ol'den eolicl&ed. 
JAMES McTNTVRE. 
.... .... d itoelf •• .. ..,. ..... wr.r~ia h ... ,
whether be be the owner of baokiq oonen or 
not. It prays that the ncc:euary le • lation be 
paned to render nugatory the cla of this 
banking &~reemeot, which are ao detrimental to 
this fishery and so oppressive on aharemen. This 
agreement is as follows' : 
It is herebf r.grced ~tween of 
St. John's of the one part and each dt. the other 
Tho Nllrl rnn~nllrlaforl Fonndny ,0 ~~·mi·ton pa.lieo .h ..... m ....... b .. ribed h., .... r lh· U U, I.JU sJU U UU UJ IJ 'J lJ U a ~tb1e.~;~e~a~~low$ : 11greca to ~uip at his 
&-g t.<, ucqu:lim tho puhlio that Liley navo now 9D band, a nriety of own expenee the schooner \·ith all oe-
-··--.:~ --------=-- -··,,,I " .... ., .. .. _ ceuary outfit taekle ar.d apparel for ne or more 
P f C d a d R •1• d 8 fi...,bing \'O.ytr((es as he or his agent maJ determine. 
Cresting& of H ouses, &c. ~ pro"idc .tor the said other parties and pply them 
atterns_ or· rave an ar en 81 angs an .or ' 2.- ne uid agrees ~find and 
~ ...... --.... - =-- _ ..---=-~ ~.._._ _ _._. _ _.-'!:,.~":!="'~t"'"+-++++-++++-+++ ...... _.++...... duriog each '"oyoge or \'oyages with visions in 
-
A N D WOULI> l.NVlT E lNSPECTION OF SAME. quant itirs per week for l'lCh man atcording to 
t1r Ail' Ontt>.t>~ t. ·f l a i th 11 .. for eithus llf \the above wiU have our immt'diat.e nt:ontion the scale following, that is to say: 
J AM £8 A N QE L M · 2 lb. Bread .~gal. Mol&Ses ~ • 8 na o-er · 1 gal. I-' lour 5 1\ls. Pork-or Beef 
================================================~================~ 1 lb. llutwr 2oz. Tea 
j 
TH E NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ' 
G 
---(:o:>---: 
i lCt:S'1 AHLlSIIED A D., 1809J 
RESOUR~ OF Til t:. l;...>m' \:-;\' .\ T 1'Uc ::SlsT OE<..:~~lBER. I~ 
./ 
• 
or the equivalent value of same. For any exce!s 
onr said quantity the said pat ty or partios re-
ceiving eame shalt pay at prices similar to those 
charged to the echooner for proviaions put on 
board of bcr r.,r the purposes of the said voyage 
or \'oyagcs. 
8 
Authorised CapitaL ........ . 
ubaoribed Oa.pital ..... .......... .. . 
Paid-up Capital 
·' 
I. C .\I'ITAl 
' 
.1: '~ ,1:00,~ 
t.l)()() ,0<. '(' 
5Ud,IM 
:1.-E<icb, of the said otber patties hereby 
agrees to pureue in the said sch~er such fi:sbing 
l'O} age or voyages as may'bc determined by the 
said or hi11 agent and that be will at all 
I, !'tllt t\:: ..> 
R\.·.:t;r" u....... ... . . . . . . ... .. . .. ..... ........ ....... ····· ·· ..... .. . .£f-.. ~ 67•1 
Prellllwn au~~n t· ... . ......... . . .. ... .. .. . . .. ... ... ... .. .. Jo:c.,l8b 
Balance of profit .lt~tl ! ) !'(; ~ut t .. ... ..... ..... • • ••• • • I li7,896 
!lJ - Llll";t .. V"• 
:\ccumu~::ltoJ Fn~.t I {Lif~ kaodti .. .. . . .......... ... ~··· ...... . £3,:l7o~, :·H, . 
ll<•. ll'und (. un.:i •} Br:. ch) . .. ... .. ........ ... .. .... ..... . . ... ..... 47:1,147 
Re\ E~m:; t-->1< THE VEA.H 1~. 
Fnoll Tn£ Ltn Or.PARTliii::KNT. 
Nett Life Prom1an1·~ J.nd Inte ros t .... ....... ............... .. ..... ........... .£4.6:J,07!» 
Annuity Premiutn~ (includin~ ~; JO~, Wl~ t 4: by single paymant) 
and interest.. . . ... .. . . .... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 24,71? 
1' a v M TU~ Fta & 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .. .. 
U~P & ln'lfXbl'l', 
oe••• ..... .. . 
.£S93,79J 
.£1,157.073 
£ 1, 76(1,666, 
13 
. 
\.4 ( 
7 
11 times du ring tho continuance of that agreement 
f obey the lawful commands of the said 
and hia agent and of the Master 
• of the said s~hooner or any other person who 
'during the continuance of this agr~ment shall 
1 occupy the pobition of :\laster of the said schooner 
ana a)eo shall at all times serve faithfully, sober-
ly and honestly his employers under this ~gree­
ment and at all times be ready and use his best 
exertions, skiJI and knowledge to procure all the 
fish and oil that he· poasibly can add in every 
1 , wa.y to secure the success of the voyage or ,·oyages 
in which the said schooner may be engaged. 
t That he will not a~ any time whether at sea or 
0 
io port leal'e tho sai~ schooner without the pcr-
mii!Sion of the Master of the schoor.cr. Jo:ach of 
I . ---
Tbe Accumulated FunJa of the Lifo D~iJartmont <l.r e ·frt!to from liability in r&-
spect of the Firo Departmeut, Cl.nd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
ho Fire Depa rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department, 
t the said parties hereby agrees that &hould be be 
absent from the nid schooner for the ,;pace of 
t\fO hours '' it 'bout such permisiion ·, ho may be 
regarded and dealt \fith a8 huing deserted the 
aaid schooner and that by such abstnce all the 
right and interest io the voyage orj ,·oyages of 
the said 8('hoooer which bas accrueD or ia due to 
him under this ~reement up to th~ time of tho 
commencement of such ab ence i! forftited by 
him and becomes tho property or a~d payable to 
t 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 1 
ChiP/ Office.'f,--EDINBURO B & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent fCJT Nll.d. 
LON DON &. LANCASHIR E 
Fire Insura~ee~Oo 
~1trt"::i~ l)ctld sloco 18 fl2 amount to £:.l,t61,56:J stg. 
FIRE INdUB.ANOE granted upon almost every desortptton oJ 
Property. Claims J.re met w1tb Promptitude and Ltberallty. · 
The Rates of Promium for Immra!'\ces, and all other lcformatton 
m ay be obtained on o.ppHr:fl.i.l0n co 
m.a,... ...... 
:lh.t .utual -~if~ ~USltrnn.c.e . ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.RaetR, January 1Rt, 1S6? 
Cash Incomo for 1886 ~ 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force about . .. 
Sll4.,181,963 
S21, 137, 17g 
UOO,OOQ,OOO 
130,000 
The ~lntual Lffe h the Largest Life ()ompani, and the Strongest 
• Flua.nolal lnstttutlon ln the World. 
the said or hi& assig; s. 1 
•J.- 'tl u also agreed that ~houhli any of the 
said other parties be abaent du ring working hours 
from the said schooner without the permission of 
th~ ma.ster while she is in por t or .auing out or 
preparing for any voyage, dischargmg or taking 
in cargo or etoree he shall at the option of the said 
T¥Ster be liable to and pay a fine of oot cxceed-
i~g two dollars for ea~h .w orking day or part 
therelf and shull not have the right of putting 
any man in hie place during such absence. 
5 .- Each of the saiJ ot~r partiet furtbtr agrees 
such porl or place as he may name and after 
arrh·al ·&t auch port or place aid and aaaiat in un-
loading and dismantling her and in cleaning out 
or doing whatever elec they may be. by tho m"tn 
of tho aaid schooner co~sidered neceeaary in order 
that abc and her tackle, apparel and outfit Ill&)' 
be dclifercd up to the said or his ageot 
thor?ug}lly cle!4)ed and in good o.rdt r and con-
dition. 
G. - ln the (' \'CI\t of the crewe of any dory OO• 
I·u·gin!" to the Paid FchoorJer going astray on the 
B .. ukl! Or from Other . caUI!e& being &b!COt from 
tl.li r veM.«:l they shall not be entitled to any 
t-hnre of 611h uugbt durin~t .thei.r ab~nce and 
should such absentees not reeume their work 
under this agreement within two da}8 after the 
next arrival of tl:e schooner in any PQI't or place 
in Newfoundland they shall uue to bne aoy 
interC!t in the future prosecution ell the voyage 
or voyages and be entitled to have only the share 
or proportion due to them at the time of their so 
going astray or being absent. 
1 .-The Master of the aaid schooner ehall bne 
when and as often as he deema it neccuarJ th"fj ' 
Tight to order the crew of any dory to remain o~t'­
hoard the schooner (or &D)' length of time to U•\ 
aiat iii atowing away flab or do ~7 other 
be ma-, think ncceaary to be dOu. 
caugh~ by all the c:rewa ol the other darill 
such crew ia 10 detaiaed Oil - .... ,--. ~~•~-,-:·-;: 
id and tho crow ao cletalucl 
&I their abare or a.h tJse .. ,... 
10 ucertained &I cauabt 
doriee. 
8.-Tbe nid m&J abip a part 
crew of the said schooner on wap uc1 ~uuu11C1 
he do 10 the men 10 shipped sh.U icl the appor· 
tioniog of the proc~ «the YOJ&ge u hereto· 
a.Cter mcotion~d ·be conaihered as abaremea but 
at between them!elvrs and the uid they 
shall be paid tho wages agreed on. 
!I.- Each of the *a:d other parties hereby 
agrees to fish with snlt bait when, where, u 
\ 
ofr.en and for such periode of time u the Master · ) 
of the said echooner shalt think proper. 
lO.-Tbe Mastt'r of tho eaid echooner shall 
ba"'e tho right at any time and without notice to 
discharge any one or more of the aald other par-
ties to this agreement if he has reason to believe 
that such p3rty maltea use of spirituo1,1s liquore. 
11.-Elch of the sajd other partie• shall enter 
into !ervice under this agreement on. the date set 
onpositb h is name at the time of signing same. 
Jlis shara or wages shall be computed as from 
that d&te. This agreement shall continue and be 
in fo rce until tho day of oe1t 
afier the d tite hereof or such further lime not e:t• 
ceediog as the said may 
decide upon and each of the said parties 11ball for 
any and each neglect or default on his part in 
the due nnd f11itbful fulfi lment and performance 
on his pnrt of t~is agreement forfeit and pay to 
the said 
'12.-I~ is ~d that there shall bt a charge 
for demurrage on said schooner of s!fo for each 
and every day of detention or delay t.f~ she 
shalt ha,·e been ordered by the aaid or 
his agen~or tho Master to proceed on any l"oyaftO 
under this agreement and that tnis demurrage 
shall be paid to the said by any per-
san or persons whose absence from eaid schooner 
shall b' the cause of such detention or d~ay. 
.13.-It is agreed that the fish caught during 
tho l'oyage or Yoyages upon which the said • 
schooner shall proceed under agreement shall be 
landed for making at such place or places as tbe 
said may direct; also that the said 
may sell and dispose of all the fish, 
oil and other produce of the eaid voyage or 
voyages whenever and wherever he may think 
proper and that he may at aoy time take any of 
such fi h e:t salt bulk in which event the share-
men shall be paid for fish eo taken at the ourront 
rates or as may be agreed on ; also that the 
said shalt not be in any way liable or 
responsible for any fi h or other procee& of such 
\'oyage or voyages until and unlesa the same shalt 
come into his po!Sel'sion. 
11.- In consideration of the due and faithful 
performance of their part of this · agreement by 
the said other parties the said :hereby 
agrees and promises that he will render...ut them 
a true and f<lithful account of all fish, oil and 
other produce or the said ,·oyage or Yoyages 
which sha.tl be delivered to him or his order, that 
he will account to them at S t.. John'e current 
dealing price fl.lr the f llnlO and that aftet de-
ducting from the total value o( such fish, oil and 
other produce all charges for ealt , oil casks, bait, 
lee, freight, &fine hire, fish makiog, insuraoce 
from port where tish is made to port of deliYery 
of same to the said port his aaaigo11, 
towage: pilotage, medicine, .eeraping mut., tar-
ring, and setting up rigging, dismantling, paint-
ing and cleaning of vessel and boya wages {if ono 
be employed in said eehoooer) the balance aCler 
t11\ing theref, m a full shlre for the veeael and a 
man's share for the master and cook o( aaid 
11Chooner shalt bo di,·ided one half to the said 
anll the other half to the crew of aaid 
vessel but out of this otho.r half so much ehall be 
retained by the said as may be nectl8ary 
to represent the shares of men shipped on "&!"· than 12 o'oloeJJ, ooon. 
C'~ncil'rroo aod th{'J rn."tCII!n' rf<l"ring t~. F.d.lt.orW l~part,n,.nl ...iiJ .,.,... ... , ,. i'"'""'P' a to 
... No other Co!Dp'\UJ' n'" psld .. l~b L \.R:l~ O(V(l) l!; '{0! 1i0 lt.a P~lloy-.boldeft: atld oo ~her 
O;uopanr lMu.oe .., PT.~t~i " '1 t "", r-·) •(0'l!trJ.~'t'UVJI: A POttOY. 
that he wiU, duriag the continuance or this agree-
ment, be accountable for the ulue o f all such 
goodr, chattels, store$, property and elTtet3 and 
each item and parcel thereof u may be in his 
care or custody and that such nlue may be deduc: 
ted and retained b)' the said or his agent 
01.4t of any amount doe to him under this agrto-
ment or sued fvr and rccol'ered by action et law 
at the auit of the said or his~ gent should 
there be no amount due unckt this .agreement. 
Also 'that he will assist in getting the achooner 
ready to proceed on the said 'Voyage or "oyagea 
and each of them and in keeping her in good 
order and d ean during the continuance of this 
agreement, and t,t the termination thereof ahall 
deliver her up to tho uld or hl• •sen( at 
15.- But ehould the said or Mas-
t-
\osntt.:m on trf!'« ll'ldr•10d 1.0 
. 1•. tL *•• ,,_ 11""'-
E·Jltor oflhc CokmiJJt, St. J ohn'tJ, Nftd 
1 
A. ~. RJ.;NDELL. 
· A,a.-nt •t llnrfo11Dcllanc\ 
f I • ' I 
.. 
t er think fit the latter may count the Bah caught 
durin& the TO)'age or \'O)'ap b7 each dor7 aud 
.. 
\ 
. l 
• 
-== 
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the nid other patties to this agreement may ap-
point one peraon to cht>ek each such count and 
to sign on their behalf the.,.;ote, memorandum or 
tally t hereof a nd-such note, memorandum, or 
tally shall \o)e conclusive and bihding on each 
par ty aa to th e number of fhh put on boarll the 
ech OQDe r from each dory. As !lOon as conYenient 
a fter the arr.inl o,f the schooner in port the note, 
memorandum Q1. tally of such count shall be de-
livered to the said or agent by the 
aaid master and from it the shares of fi1h for each 
party entitled to a share thereof shall at the ter -
men with thinking heads upon their shoulders' 
and hearts within their bodies, not one man, but Da i l t\ ([ .(\ 1 o 1t ist. ~.on;sp: wholesale prices, as per the circular c.f Meuu _ ______ .._ __ _....~----~- Cunningham & Lemesurier of Montreal. Fpr 
• 
& body of men composing a large portion of IW"'Tbe Editor ot this paper is not responsible · b ,. " • h for the opiniona gt oorreapondenm. ~ tnstatce, t e " .nfercury says t e retail prices -FRIDAY, ~1.\Reti 23, HISS. 
Water-street merchants, would sit in solemn 
conclaye\ &i:ld add such a monstrosity to an already 
monstrous agreement : Is not the clause inhu· 
mao, and is not labor under it worse than South-
ern slavery : Th~ ~venth £ection of tb1s agree-
ment is a contradiction of ~fteenth. I n this 
way if a tf<,r tion of baokc.-r'r crew o.re com lied 
to atay on .board \"l'Ssel to stow a~vay fish, while 
others arc fishing, how can you · give them an 
equal share o f fi h if, you after wards, as ;n the 
fi f1eenth clause, you do p roviJe foJr a count of 
fl h: :'\ine compels the whole erew of the ban-
ker to fish with sal~ bait, whene \·er the master 
wss tl t'.. Why not majorhy of crew have pri-
vilege of saying what bait they would fuh with? 
Because prot~tioo must be extended to insolvent 
scboonor owoeN, who may not ha,·e monel l~ 
purcha5e fresh bllit. I n the lOth section th& 
master bas the power to dismiss withou t l notice 
any par:y whom be believes to use spitituous 
liquors. This iP, if not an e\'idence of insanity, 
a piece of thorough tyranny. Imagine m~:bon. 
friend, Mr. 1\farch, captain of a banker, coming 
aboard and smelling bay rum off a sharema~ who 
bad-been to the barber. W hy, be would ktck 
him to the "odter side of the uniYen e. 1f a fiahet-
man take a glass of liquor , &urcly it is madneas 
to give an interested owner or master power 
to thus 
# _ _ _ ,_ _ _ '- -, for bacon is fro~ I 0 to 11 cenu, whilst 
AN E X PLA N AT I 0 N • Messrs. C. & L. say the wbolt.sale price for the 
... -- - ,..,+-~----
-- Nn Gonfr.~nr~uon With ·rranaoa ' same is from 1 0~ to u cents. The "Mercury"~ 
Last CYeninft we stated, in a paragraph which ~'  ~1 •• • :· ' Butter (salt), 13 to 15 cents; fresh, 16 to 20 owing to the absence of the editor, we had not cents. Messn. C. & L.- Creamery, 20 to 2:? 
time to Yeri6y, that Mr. Morine .intended to hord • : Spirituf '69 Still Animates the People." cents j T ownship, 17 ~ to 22 cents; Moni.sbur~ 
a meeting on Confederation, in the S tar qf the (salt), 17 to 2 l cents; Brochille, IG~ to 20A 
Sea Uall. One of our reporters had been in- P LACENTIA, March 19th, 1888. cents; and W estern, 15 to 18 cents. Suga;, . 
foJrmed of this by some of Mr. Morine'• friends, (To the Editor of t he Coloni:tl .) the "Mercury'11 1' retail p rice,' (brown,) . 5 toG 
and we belie-ved that Sir Charita Tuppt"rl p art Du~ Stn,- On the evening of St. P4lrick's cents . Mesarfl. C. & L .'s wholeeale pri~, . mination of t his agreement be ascer t&ined and 
the men in each dory shall ha'\"e a.s their share 
alue of half the nett prQceeds of tbe fish 
h by such note, n.cmorandum or tally ap-
pe to haYe beeo,.caught by them in their own 
dor);. And the aaid hereby agrees 
to account to them f or such share at the price 
and subject to the charge, deductions and terms 
set for th in clause fourteen of this agreement. 
youo~ man, had the courage or h~/ conviotiona p ay, a L ecture waa delinred here in Placentia, (brown or yello"·,) 5~ to G~ cents. But bere 
to hbld a public meeting to d iacuss the q ueeti?.n· by Mr. W. H . Siteman, on the present political the laugh comes in &lto~l tber ! I n comparison, 
This is '"hat he 11hould do, io&tead, of, aa i.a re- u pect of N ewfoundland . H e began by review- be says the n:t~il prices of clothing run as fol. 
ported, cosh•!ing with the Hon. Attorney Gen- ing in elaort pithy words, the causes tht.t led the lowfl:-
eral. In the parag raph published yeatc rday, we o o,·ernment to the passing of the II B.tit Bill," CA~AU.\. ~PI.O. 
ne>er intended to have it inferred that be was to and in severa terms censurtd tb.em for rushing Tt,.eed coat.~. 85 Sil to 84 
address the :ar of the ea Aasociat ion, fur we auch & bill through the house. H e then touched T rou'seJ'll; 82 SO to 8 3.50 8 l .. )0 to 82 80 
Flannel t~hirta, '8 1.50 to 82 80 cts. to 81.'\0 
1 f\.-E ch of the said parties of the other par t 
know that the officera and membet\ have al"aye on the subject of expenditure on r"ad4 about St. Blankets per pair $3 to 8 ,.., 82 to 84 
endeavow ed to keep their excellentaociety, wh icli John's, on pecsion11, o~ extrangance in every F lannel per yd ao to .JO cts 13 tQ 40 eta 
hereby agree&. that the account of the said ,.,as founded for the pUfJX>S'I or charity and mu- department, and "' in one abort hour condensed Cotton shirting 8 to 12 eLi 7 to 1-1 ct11• 
tual help io d of d istrea!, free f'tom tht turJlloil ' th~ labors · of an opposition fo~ a seaaion". On But 1 m• y ny hu forJZOt mAny articlt'8 that are 
of party politics. Oontinut', gentlemen, in that tbe question of Confederation, he l aid, be had sold for double aa mur.h 115 we pay here ROw. 
courae and you 'Jjll t.l ways have the countenance lived in other pro"rinces which were under the For i nstance, the JMXlr m•n can buy a coe.r, 
of righlt, thin)Cing persona, and the good wilt of Dominion, and b~ had come to the determination panta a nd oreat for from 83.80 to 8S.OO, wh~~ 
r our (el'tow-countrymt>n. to .!I&U hit colora to ~e mut, 10 that plainly Oft JOG could not buy the tame i ll Canada Cor es. 
~or whoever may be the supplying merchant sha I 
be a Brat charge on and ,dedpctcd from the wagea 
or share payable under this agreement : also that 
any cash paid by the eaid or his agent 
to any of the said other parties at any time before 
the settling and elosiog of the accounts of the 
Yoyage may at such set~iog and closing be 
charg~ to such party together with a p remium 
of twenty per cent. tb~reon-wbich cash and 
premium the party recei>ing such cash hereby 
Mr. Morine should have no difficulty in pro- their Colds could be seen iucnW the motto" No A• for all-wool blar.ke~. you ~n buJ a pair Cor . 
curing a hall to advance his "'iewa on CoDf~era- Co~FEDEBATJOX wnu Cu.uu.." . 13.!& as good as &nJ poor man coul~ wiah for. 
lion, more particularly if tb• meeting be open to At the cloee oC the Lecturet the RiT. }•ather I will, in a few da,-a, al" ,rou a muc la'Pf r 
a fin discussion. We would Dot do b7 him u the Clanee7 who oc:cupiecl the chair, ill propelling a or difl'erencea in prieela atd bere ancl 
' 
Toriea or Toronto did with William O'BrieD- "tOte or th&Db to Mr. Si~, compliaeDtecl ud will be able to show that we oat 
prtvent him fram geuiog the a,;. or a public hall. him oa hia iDdut11 iD am'lli•s •ch a IIIia ~ from 26 to ~0 per .. ccDt cbeaper tbua ..~~Qi'Df. agre~s to pay. The cost of fi~h-making and o1 ln the eleYentb tho ownu may keep the men fish-
freight is agre~d at. ing until January when there is not a fish to be W e believe in fifedom of apeich, for ·ounelta facta. &Dd hoped IOOQ aaaba to !hear him. Father diau. Youn1 elc., A.DBR;: 
I hne. read this a~reement to the q,ouse, sir, _9-Ught and if the c rew refuse they shall f\)rfeit all 
in order . that it ma·y be published in the c.fficial they earned in the !ummer. By ar ticle t welve 
debates, and in order that it may have a circulation the sharemen who may d~lay tho ~cbooner one 
west, north, east and south, and in order that eYery dtLy arc charged a f1nfc:it of SSO demurnge while 
free man .in this land, fearing God and respecting the master or owner, who on the other hand may 
truth lfld right, may know what Xewfoundlalnd delay her, u charged. nothing. Is that unfair? 
merchants are capable of doing', even at the close In thirteen the owner may send the fi.,h where he 
of the 19th century. That agreement, which, chooses it •tQ be made, and with the absurd proYiso 
i( carried int~ effect, would quench the l~t spark that be is not to be re~ponsible for it till it comes 
of ind~pcndence in \ ,e breasts of the unfortunate into bu possession. The same section enab!es the 
fishermen of Xewfl:ucdlaod is now before us. owner to sell the fish at any time during the · 
There is not a rna in this house who \vould summer, anti while he may sell eYco to himself 
have the courage to a!Sert that h,e wa.s a party to with the chance of a ri6e in the fall, the sharemen 
the drafting ofthat.agret!ment, which, like all mea- will be paid but current rates. In fifteen the muter 
aures of oppression for the fi berm en cf our coun· m~ order the fi~h to bu counted as caught by the 
try, waa concocted in the Commercial Rooms, by dories and pay men accordingly. Not alone will 
men.' ao111e of ~hom now i~on the ot.her sid~ of this take up the time of a hand but is an\c,·il in 
the house. Lt~e men who fJad commatted some two ot~r ways. . First, men lose their li>es 
awful crime, guilty wretchel!, they drafted their through o,·erloading of their dori~s. and ~,econdly, 
document of sluery in the Commercial Ro?ms when fish is plenty they take but the small o es 
with ao much secrecy and crafr, that not a man from th~r tr.H\ls and lea,•e the l11 rger ones oite 
as w ell aa for othen, atd would not wieh Clancer oD17 regreUed that ht had toacbed 10 
to clebar him or any one who may diB'er •ith u•, lishtl7 on the quntion ofCoptederatioD which 
from eurcw ng, without prtjadice, thia right wu likely to become, at ODCf', the great baming 
which should be held in''iolate by e\·ery freeman. queation of the hour. Thia wu the fint occuion 
Publicity ia the aaf<1gnard of freedom, and, OD on which be had an opportullitJ of speaking in 
thi.a matter of Confederation, all we want is to public on thia matter, l!ince it wu lately mooted, 
hr.ve the matter fully diacuued, on. the platform, and be would give no uncertain expression of hia 
to £ccure an o~en helming verdict, for tho tel(- opinion on the subject . In Placentia, in '69, 
gonrnment" of New'roundland. the enemy, Confederation, bad been met and con-
- - . .. - . .. J q uered ; the aame spirit still ~imatee the people. 
N 0 D ELE QAT I 0 N • T hey see no reason why this Cpnfederation abould 
, be more acceplfble now tha n it was in '69 ; a nd 
The Confederates want a del~gation. They from • ·Placentia will now again go f6rtb, in 
war.t a lt'gi lature or go>emm~nt. without au- thundering tones, the rall) ing cry of " No Co~­
tLor ity, to stultify them!lelvrs. An auctioo~r l'£OERATIOx." The people wiJJ not surrender 
who has no instructions to sell an article, does the power to g uide the destinies of their ' own 
not offer it for sale ; and if be has nothing to land, to any other nation. Promi .. ee, no doullt, 
aceeuory to the crime can bedilco>cred. I shall on the h'~ks for dll)li. This militates a~ainst 
_. now proceed to discUss this agreeme-nt clause by bood cu1e. Jn the si~teenth <'lau~e, 20 per cent. 
claure, and I thin\ I n•ill eho'' it to be at once interest is charg<'.\ble -op to the day of closing ac-
ell, he does not ask for biddera. A del~gation will be made, b ribea will be o.fl'c~, allurements 
and 1\n election wduld coat from 88.000 to l 0,- will be held out, but the people fl'jecting with 
000. It would bCbetter foJr thegonmment to save disdain the deceptive bait, will clasp more clo14!ly 
that !'Um and eel tbei r house in or¥. The to thei r heart~~, the independenrc or their COOO· 
couotry c·:<pcct~> the Premier to do his duty. He try. In conclu ion F~&ther ClanC£-y declared, amid 
h~&'l .a ~rand opportunity to save the country; the thundering chet r" of the autlicncc that ~ew: 
and we hope he will prOl'e tqual to the occar.iQn. foundland 
~··~ ..... ··~--DOTrr n:nu~A~ A.'lU VNJ l 'ST. counts, ~bicb is u Ul\lly about the first of Decem-
In the firat place in clause twe~; for rations a ber, whi:• t\e vo1age is in bands perhaps two Confederation Question. 
abareman is allowed but two pounds bread, eight months revaoualy, and when the liiberman may ---
pounds flour, fh·e pounds pork, and two ounces ht.Te 81 0 on hi mt'rchant's band11. lli.a Honor, T here are ..-arious rumors in town todar, in 
tea for t. week's diet. Think of it, a c•ke of Judge Pro"te, hu recently dectided th&t such connectjon "ith the Confederation question. 
bread and a tbimble~ul of tc!l. per day fo"r • big payments were not aduncts. but m~tde on ac- Amonvt others , that H is Excellency Qo,·ernor 
strotg fiaherman w! o is working hard eighteen count, and to ttet O\'t'r that just deci.eioo this ioi- BlakP, bad thrown i11 hi-1 castin)C >ote and thus 
hoan out of t weot our upon the banb. The quitoua clause "aa in~erted. B•nk fi bermtn are decided in fa,·or of undin~ a delegation to Ottawa 
ratioD1 are altoset r inadfqaate and f'urtber IUuaUy, after the firat trip, in credit, and they and that three paasages h&d been booked by the 
41owa Ia the nme dauee of the apement the abould not be chargtod supply p rices atetr that Government a.t }fe~ars. Shea & eo:,., by the 
......... it l:e rtquba •esetablee, riee, potato, elate fl)r the voyAge, aa a rule, is then in the outgoing "Xewfoundland," for the members of 
....... peu, etc ~ with which ne11 Non Sco- banda of the merchant or hi~ agenL I have now the delegation. For confirmation t r denial of 
daa lllll Yaabe by.ker ia eupplied, must par- gone O'fer thu a~reement st'Ction after section. I tbe•e rumor•, our r~• porter called on the C(olonial 
..... dlnaldta.Jf. TM allowance f(''ten under ha• e given it a f~&ir critici.im, and altho.ugh cer- Srcrc.-tary today, and was informed by that gen-
tM laJdaa admiraJe wu much more li~rat, fvr tain mercantile membera of both branches had man, that the que&tion of sending a delegation to 
II tMr pludered tJfiaherman, they a lao, .1-:ng- been parties to i t, in Otta.wa. is till under consideration and that tho~' far 
• ._like, k~tew w to f'eed them. In clause r- r.nr.w tXG t'Y.~OY.ALJTJES, nothing definite hu been done in tbe mfltter. A 
tlnee o( thia &grHm t proviaion is made th at iJ I refrllioed from mentioning ~heir name<~. Jt i~ number of prominent ~entlemcn in town who bad 
a maD be abient tw hours from his Yessel he a sad condition of things t\) say that while seals heard these vague rumors thi' morning, " ·ere pre-
may be treated as a d~rter, which means that are but fifteen shillings pe:- c wt., and sealert can pared to hold an indi~nation mcctin~ tomorrow to 
he forfei~ all he has earned up to that time, make, on the fullest trip, but 25, tht.t hundreds denounce the ~endin~ of the delegation, but on 
which may be at the clotSe Gf the nshing aeuon. of our JOung men walk the street-8, unable to the asrora'Cce that no decisiqo in the matter bad 
Imagine. • poor fiJherman who braved a hundred procure berths i and it ii also a nddu condition yet been arri,·cd jlt • no do•lbt the contemplated 
harbabipa and risked hie Jifa a similar number of of things that busineu men t~hould endeavor to meeting will not take pla~ r,r the present. In 
times on the banks Jut summer, fo>r spending take advantage of their misfl)rtunes by spriogiog tht> meantime.-, let the '"orlto( organiEation go on. 
but two houra in the IOCiety ol bu wife and f'ami- such an iniquitous agreement upon them at a time - - - M · - - - - --
ly, in the latter part of Sept. be lreated aa a dca- when they were leal!t able to resent it. T o both WAC E S IN CANADA • 
·---
Tbe "Mercury'' a f'ew days a~o said, that 
labourers ~re better paid ·in Oanada th~o they 
are in Newfoundland. A labor commission waa 
recently held in Quebec, antl it came out in 
evidence tba~· aborers received only from iO to 
RO cent& ad ' ,and mechanics from 81 tCJ!1.25. 
'Ve hope to ha apace for some of the evidence 
next week. 
---·K- ··----
erter, and to be cut cfi' from aU the fruits of the the capital and labor employed in thi~ fi hery 
Toylge and his labor., In cction 5 it is aought bandaome returns have been rendered. Reoe"'S 
to make the fiJherman ~sponsible f?r ~11 goods baa spoken out against it, a nd the Will iamsts of 
and gear en~rusted to hta care. lJ 10 • stress of , Bay Bulls are determinrd to rcsut it to the verge 
weathtr he 11 compelled to abandon bta trawls, of starvation. The bon. member forT" illingate, 
loeet an oar, a keg, etc. , through no fault of his, Mr. Goodridge, docs not like to htar this. Mr. 
remem~r, he alone ~ to be held responsible f'or Bradshaw bas repeatedly asserted in this 
~be whole loa. In this section, after the voyage house that, under the old agreement, the 
lA over , the muter or ~wner may k~p the abare- fishery was profitable 10 owners, and be i! 
men .u long u he p .eases, cleansing, rigging, one1limaalt Let no mao sign thia agreement · 
• • 
1 d rfttt '· tb h · h ' A TOUCH OF N ATURE MAKES rept.lnng, etc., an ~- ltng. e ac ooner tn sue !or the • moment ho docs I'Ot he becomes a Plave. 
condition aa the muter may think fit. But num- l -et it be resisted to the last, and this effort of THE W HOLE WORLD KIN. 
ber six is the one I wish particularly to drilW the merchant to remove the badjle of manhood 
under attention of the bous~. " In the event of from our fishermen mu&t fail. Before the cl08e A del!patch from Paris says, Liberto, a leading 
tbe crew of ofil\his •~saion I sball i~troduce a ~ill that I hope organ, writes that it may be said to the h?nor of 
w ren er nugatcJry t e oppreastt"e clauses of France that her old chiulr•ns apirit has on thia 
A oon1· GOU\0 A THA Y this agreement, and when that time arri"es, Jet 
they thall not be entitleJ to a share of fiab caught &entJemen oppo&ite, if they dare, offer it oppoei- occuion silenced the 'VOice of national passion. 
in their absence and should aucb ~bsentces not tion, for the eacr~dntas o{ the rights which 1 hope Among all clfteses of society the fate of Emperor 
to make more secure tao not be met io this house William and his aon is the subjt>et of most ~Jympt.-
mnme their wotk within t"o days af1er the b bl • · · y any reaaona e opposttlon, and those opposite tbetie concern. 'Ve can no longer regard as 
nex t arrival of the ,fcbooner in any port of New- are too folly co · ---' ( tb · · t" f h 
:1\' lD..cu 0 e 1"JUII tee o I e enemies that venerable monarch sinking into the (oundland, they ahaU ceaae to have any future agn~ment to give it any. This legislation shall 
• •- • h " Th' not interfere with the o'd doctn'ne of fr·-.Jom of grave or the prince in the prime of life whose ex-llhcn:•t ln t e voraJe. mk of that clauae, t IL'eU 
'":-h h b contract, for I aa~ert, without fear of suoceaaful j.ateoce is ebbing away. ·we are irr~istibly w~ make• t e 1 arern~'s mitfortune of going "' contradi~tioo, that in "thia Newfoundland of touched at their fate, and with tbe 11acred volume 
utray on t he ban 'Ita a crime. Think of him, out 0 " th · ( • .J f be 
uu ere 11 no recuom o contract tween wo reverently exclaim : "IJotv are the mjghty 
there, away frotn wife &np family, in the preser.ce the merchant and fishermen, for the latter han (; n , 
of :Ieath, loet in the ~g, oyariven by tome fieroe alw~r• to take whatever the merchant is inclined a en. M~ .. .. ..,.. __ 
" h' " 1 • · b" · 1 t o '""e them. A s Jon., as I hue a aeat in thil h' !t'• . tempeat ,rom II 'Veale , nttlng • lfCnng I in his T -:ial•tu .. .t b l l "'l be 1 t Some typograp teal and ot r enors ahpped •-:• c1o d tb b' ,. { b b · b ~o- • r ... , 1 8 a a "aft a p eature o me . . 
ua.u I'J, an en t l OA o t e men w o, tn t e to champion the cause o( the poor, and to 11nto the CoLOlU T reaterday, _10g to absence 
foll new of hia condition, could ioaert auch a better their ~nditio11 , and net to make the rich of proof-reader, 1Vhich will be gl arded againat in 
elaue in an a~medt I Can it be posa~ble tbat richer. Alllegialation should be made. future. . 
.. . 
"Has aons who ne,·er. net"' r, 
Will stqop to be Canadian slave~. 
While heaven ha~~ l i~tht, or c..rth baa Jlraves·· . 
This i:l the fir&t contribution, bu~ not the lao.t 
on the qurstioo t-f Confeder.ttion from 
. " PLACE~TIA". 
Has Our Champion Joined 
Whiteway's Enemies. 
<To tltt Editor ot ll~ Colonillt. J 
HARBOR GRA<'F., ~1•rch 20th. 
DeAR S rR, - 18 it true that Mr. Morine is run-
ning after Me~;srs. Winter, Knil(b~ and Penny, 
the men wbo- bet rayed Sir 'Villi~&m Whitcway 
when be was inaugurating the poll:y of progres! 
for :--;ewfoundland. Thi" is politiCII with a "en-
geance. What trut-l can we Tf'(>Ol!e in public 
men after this. Mr. Morinr, the champion o ( 
popular liberty, now has thrown himtelf in with 
Mesars . '." inter, Knight, e tc . • and foJr what pur -
pose, to sell our lilM;rties to the cormorants of 
Canada. Yes, for position Mr. Morine would go 
with them. Measl'!. Winter & Co., feeling that 
• their conduct has blighted their political future, 
arc now desperately casting thei~ la~t dice in the 
direction of Coofl!deration. If there be a parsy 
in fetor of Confederation, and if the Whiteway 
party fa\·or it, much better would i t be for tbem 
to go to the conntry "ithout the abo..-e 01\med 
gentlemen. 
It is rumored here that''Muon'll bouse fa..-ors 
Confederation. If auch is the cast, with atrong 
oontra feeling already existing, Conception Bay 
will give five or six member a~aiost it. 
Yours truly, BRARS COYE 
-----·M~------
~ AGES.AND PRI.GESIN CAN AD A. 
(To t~ &/it(JT uf tM Colon~t.) 
Dun SJn,- ln \\'etlnt'sday e.-eniog's edition 
of the " Mercur) ," tlte Editor tries bard to hood-
wink the labourin,: cl.ssea by nt.miog a Jist of 
wages; knowing well t h•t the '"me are only 
paid dUJing booming time~t, and would b&ve oo 
effect here wbate,·er. As for thff tabourer geUiog 
one dollar 1\nd fifty cent11 per dl.)', if he bad of 
11aid, the mt>tle of ~uildiog railways in Canada, is 
tbe letti•' IC ou t of 11ecaionl' in contracts and aub-
~lilrllt·v, to tl•o fri,.ntJs of the government, ,.,bo 
empl•ty t h~ laboun-rt a.t from 70 ~ta to $1 per 
d•), lltltl tb•t tbo aaid c.ontr~ton aome timea are 
unable to pay the men on pay day, he would of 
stated what he kn&w to be true. .A. for the lftond 
part of his editorial, before I compare the rpricea 
of goode with the aame kind 10ld here, 1et us 
ne bow his retail pricn oo.-.-pare with the 
--(To tilt Editor o( t iN ColniiUI.) 
I>ua SJR,- Pc:rmit me to &&)", through rour • 
columna, that I nn-er1 had any intention of ad. 
dressing a mt:tting in th~ Star of the Sea Hall 
laat evening , and that, I nuer auertetl or lrintcil 
any such intention to any peraon. 
Yo\lra truly, 
A. D. MOHI~J~. ) 
L OCAL AN ..... ~ OTHE~ I!EIU~ 
The gentlemen of the east-end should not be 
behind their friends in the west-end, but should 
immediately call meeting , to gi"e exprec ion to 
their opinions on the Confederation qutslil'ln. 
Come, gent!£ men o( tlie l::ut-e&d, do &ol go'bad: • 
on jOur record, but c,o,·ene meetings and organ-
ize against tl.e attempt th~ot i5 being made to sdl 
your country to the D Jmioion of Canada. 
T o Co~tR&Sro~m:!\n<- 'Ve gi,·e the m~t of 
our at•ailablc llpace. tod<~)", to correspoodeptr, 
The lett~roi of •• An Trishman\i on," ' ' Fl),'' 
· Independence.-," "Cunf~derate," •· ~11\i ," 
"Aeon," "Heart's EMe," "~ewfoundlantlcr:' 
una\·oidably held O\·er, will appear, .some on to· 
morro"·, the remainder on ~fonday. We nould 
rtquire a _.paver half as large again as the Cow· 
rosT, to ~modate all who desi19 to uprm 
their opinions on the que lion 6( the hour. 
Gentlemen, 11 boil it down ~·· 
A corrt!<pondrnt at Portu~~ol Covr 'Hites us to 
know•hethcr the poor peop!c thrril can sell bait 
to the Amt-ric!\n fishrrmen, "ho u!lually touch 
tbtre (or supplie11, ice ttnd L11it. In rtply to our · 
corre!!poodenr, "e bl'f.! to o-lflte thllt Mr. Murphy 
bas ir.tere&t.otl himself in 1 Li m~tttl r, and obtait!'ll 
from the Artor11ry 0l'r.cr .. l ft promise that th~ 
iutert8t.i of hi~ constiturnts " oulrl not be interfttred 
with , d us t tl.r y mi~ht tell b_sil as u ualto Amcri· 
c~~.n,., but not to the :French; and that it mij!ht 
be nccet~nry to get a selling license which " oultl 
COht nothir~, only the time spent in gettin~ tt. 
J( there be one point more consviouou~ than 
another in the arguments of the Confedrration 
enthul'ia.~t. it ill Manitoba. A od thia is uampl~ 
of the !!lyle of ftU!!hiog rubbi;h one .is trratEtl 
with : •• Look Ill Manitoba! A few year~ ago. 
her territory wu a howling wildernta~. ~ll" • 
sioce she has been taken under the fostcrin): CJCI" 
of the D.>mioion, be i11 a smiling land, a lam! 
Jlowing with milk and honey, a land where eHt) 
one is prot~perous ar.d happy. J oin the l>Jmioion 
and jOu, too, will be prosperous and happy, 
like unto her, &c , &c." Tho:se cnthu iasts 
will, no doubt, be surprised to learrt-1'hat the 
"O'Drar.il" of their dreamP, so far (rom being 
happy under the 6tepmotlerly protection of the 
Dominion, is at this '"cry moment trying " i:h 
might and main, to free itself from Confedertition. 
- - -
D EATHS. 
- . - .... _. 
Looo~-ThiR morning. {,e('.nnrd Lodg9.11 u:~tirl' 
ur Liv<'rpool, England, ugt-d 28 :ft'RI't'. F.'uner11l 
on Rundn.r. llt 2.80 o'clock, from his lnte rPstdt>n('(', 
IJ amilton"*t«'et. 
D&RnlDAN- Yellterdny morning, nfter a i>hOtt 
illo~.-William, youngeet St)n of William and Anl 
Be rrigan, aged l lJ :roans nod 2 mont hs . Funr~ 
on Sunday, nt 2.80 o'clock, from his father's rr:-t· 
dt>n<.-c, 221 GO\'rCNotN"Ct. 
RY1l'"- Tbis rooming after nn iiJMI'3 or lonSt 
duration, Mary Ann, rehct or the Into Mr. Thoma~ 
R) nn tmnster pilot nt thil'l port), in tho 0 y~a1r .~ her Ill:•'. Funtral on Sundny next, at 2 SO o c.()( • 
from ht>r IRto res idence. CoohrM&-&trect, fr'1"t1; 
1\nd ncq•aalntancea of the family aro re~~rrct " · 
lo'l'itN! to nttend.- R.T. P. 1 McURtP~--At Lilly Bank. Lamlaslt, Sco~an• i 
on !111• lOth FebrlUlry, C'arolino Warren, rehc1t 
0( 
the late John McBride, 9ged 65 years. fom1rr )' 0 
St .. fohn's, NewroundJond. 
WALSU-'March Stb, at No. 130, Victoria-atre(!, 
Toronto. Ont .. Pcliol\ French, bclovf'd wHo of E. 
J. Walsh, formerly of this citr. She leav~ f 
affectionate husband, one child, and 1\ IBTSO trrc e 
of frlondl', to mouru ~b~lr loss. 
